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SPRING TIIE HOME SEASON

4nnual Quest for Subuiba'n Retreats
it on in Earnest.

HUT-OF- F COLONY IS GROWING.

" ana (itatri Are
(.olasr t p -- Valne of hade

Trtci to Ileal F.atate

As observed before, spring In hir, And
Vlth Its silvrnt jnany people wlio liav
keen thinking during the entire wlntm
f buying- a home for themselves, who

jars been looking through catalogue:--,

tlannln and counting their monoy, begin
to come out "of the hibernating retrrai
r.d look about. The aunshlne and the

air of the neuron urges them forth
)n their quet. and with themselves keyed
tip to thn highest pitch by the plnns antf
peculations of the winter they ko upon

the fascinating hunt for a home.
Especially Is this true of thofe ho

feci the call of nature, who want to get
SI near to tho "book of verses underneath
a bough, a jug of wine, a loaf of bread
and thou" as near to this Utopian Ideal
as modern city life will allow. The at
tractive green which surrounds the ma
jorlty of suburban homes around Omaha
and the exhilaration of a delightful spin
In an automobile or a quiet drive In a
one-ho- ss shay after tho turmoil of the
day's work or the trip, on an open trolley
car through the balmy, ozone-lade- n air
of Nebraska, these things are a part of
the charm which make the demand that
Is reported by real estate men for prop-
erty In many charming suburban dis-
tricts of the city this erring. Usually

' tlie "thou" of the Persian poet's famous
verse la the most Important part of the
picture. True, In this prosaic country
and In this mechanical age no sane per- -

son expects to elt underneath a tree, nor
can a man spend all his time with the
book of versos, and undoubtedly the loaf
lit bread and the jug of wine would not
satisfy the somewhat epicurean modern
appetite. Also the vigilant police would
arrest' a person who tried to carry out
the plan of Omar. Hut while customs
have changed, the "thou" remains neces-
sary to man. And the noticeable feature
In the case of all seekers' for suburban
beauty spots Is that they come In pairs.
A lone man never cares for a suburban
home. Much less does a lone woman
care for one. But for the two the home
on the edge of the city where the con-
veniences and pleasures of the city can
be partaken of and the healthfulnees and
charm of the effuntry tasted at the same
time Is Idoal.

There will be a large number of houses
built In the outlying districts this sum-
mer, say tho home builders and those who
apeak with authority on ' these affairs.
The homes to be built will vary In price
and pretentiousness, from the modest cot-
tage of the young pair who have figured
closely to be able to build It up to the
elegant country places, whloh are being
built by dome of the city's captains of In-

dustry and successful 'professional men
of the automobile class.

The liberal extension of the street car
lines toward the outlying paats of the
city Is proving a great Incentive to build-
ing in the suburban district.

One of the handsomest homes being built
near tho rfeld club Is the modern
colonial style with soma admixture
of the New England modern style
In the broad eaves, the Moorish
roof and the green shutters. The Interior
of the house Is finished In Flemish oak.' On entering from the front porch one finds
a wide, reception hall, whloh Is finished In
the paneled screen efrect, forming a pleas-
ing approach to the other rooms. The din-
ing room Is large and has a beamed oetllng
and paneled wainscot. The house Is square,
two stories high with Moorish roof and very
broad eaves. The peculiarity about the
finish la that It Is of rough plaster cement
after the style so common In the country
villas of Europe. Along about half of the
front of the house extends a broad, deep
porch. The ro5f Is shingled with a gable
Window peeping from each side.

Out at Cut-O- ff lake activities have al-
ready begun In the big colony which Is
growing very rapidly and getting bigger
with every advancing season. There are
two communities now. one on the Court-lan- d

beach side of tho lake and the other
on this side. Each is vlolng with the other
in the erection of new cottages, though'
the Courtland beach side Is by far the
largest and Its cottages are the most pre-
tentious, some of them being marvels of
comfort, elegance and completeness. The
house begun by Boy Harburg, John and
Walter Borenson last fall has been nearly
completed. One novel feature of It Is a
monolithic fireplace which stsnds In the
very center of the cottage's main room. The
fireplace Is made entirely of concrete firmly
founded on the ground underneath., Tho
cottage has a porch ten feet wide covering
one entire aide and enclosed by mosciulto'' netting.

One firm which makes a business of build-
ing houses for sals to home-seeke- rs has
planted nearly 400- - trees during the week
Just closed. These were sbout half fruit
trees, placed In the back yards, and the rest
were sturdy shade trees, elm, maple and
boxelder, placed In the front yards.

"We consider this one of the best, Invest-
ments we have ever made," said a momber
of the firm. "We have set the trees out
and they do the rest. They grow while we
sleep and they beautify the proHrty and
enhance Its value to a very remarkable
degree. We shall set out more trees In
the near future on other properties which
we are building and on some of tho vacant
lots where we expect to build In the mar
future. Nebraska Is a good climate for
trees If you Just start them right and care
for them VII they get their roots dowu Into
the soil a little.."

Ulekt Heatta.
There la a popular opinion that nil that

It la necessary to do In the way of running
the cellar coal eater la to throw on the
black diamonds, let the ftre get well undnr
way, shut It up. shake 1t down at night
and empty the ashes Sundry morning.
These ure the very crude Ideaa of Immature
thought. The hot etr furnace, like th loco-
motive, must be petted, grm mnl and cared
for by a furnaeler who mnkea It a labor of
love, or he will never get out of It the
quid pro- - que to which the house Is d.

Quid proqtio la IIU f.r, that
variety of hot hrat which, liki that Utter
la longed for, but sometimes never comes.
Hot air beat Is a fi.nny tlilti:;. It la Just
as well satisfied to go up the chimney or
out Into the cellar as Into the drawing
room or bath room, And there Is always
lingering around on the ou.stde of
Iioise a ijlinate frwati come from Medlclnt
Hut, or aome ether polar clime thut, like
the last fly of autumn, la anxious to get
lustde before the bell rlnga. Ts care for
tnle arctlo cUllI the hot air furnace man
has accommodatingly arranged what la
called a "cold air Intake."

Cut U out I

It may do for but It Is not
the thing for this climate, The first thing
you want te do la to gat a stout f uri-ao-

surgeon and excise the ocld at Intake p- -

I

pendlx. About S.000.000 yards of the Arctic
circle are trailing around the house, moan-
ing to get Into tha cold air Intake,

Cut It out!
It's chronic with hot air furnaces not to

pass their heat along te the rooms on the
windy side of the house. Mr. House-
holder, try nature's gentle-- way. Hot
Water heating la like the gulf stream
like the heart of the arteries! You can
depend on the heat circulating steadily
that's why they exclusively use hot water
and steam heating outfits In greenhouses,
hospitals, sanitariums, laboratories, col-
leges. The even, cleanly warming of every
foot of space In the building Is a certainty

In all weather.

ELECTRICAL SHCW POPULAR

Snare for the Rlar Display la Rapidly
Bel no; Taken by Ex.

blbltora.

More than two-thir- of the space avail-
able at the Auditorium for the Electrical
show hna been sold and applications are
Coming in at such a rate as to Indicate
that all the space will soon be taken.

The First Annual Klcctrlcal show to .be
given by the Nebraska Electrical Trades
association will be held May 4 to 9 and
promises to be a revelation In the way of
advances made In the use and handling of
electricity. A large sum will be used In
the decoration of the big building which
will bo a blaze of light. The festoons, from
the top of the building which were used
at the Tart banquet will be left as they
were. The exhibitors arc making an es-
pecial effort to show latest methods and
effects of handling electricity. The ta

of different illuminations on the dif-
ferent colors will be shown. A complete
six-roo- cottage will be placed In the
center of the arena floor to show the way
of Illumination for each room.

Iten A Sons, who are completing arrange-
ments for opening their new cracker fac-
tory at Twelfth and streets, have
contracted with the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company for motors to run their
plant and sixty horse power of current.
They will havo the Individual driver sys-
tem with one motor at each machine. Mr.
Iten expressed himself as very much
pleased with the arrangements he was able
to make with the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company.

MRS. NELSON SUES SAUERS

Wife of Milkman Drowned Demands
Damaaxra from East Omaha

Saloon Keeper.

Mrs. Chrlstlnla Nelson on behalf of her-
self and her three minor children, has
brought suit In the United States circuit
court for $5,000 damages against James H.
Sauers, a saloon keeper of East Omaha, and
his bond, the United States Surety com-
pany, for the death of her huBband. Carl
Nelson, a milkman, who was drowned in
Cut-O- ff lake, January 28, while enroute
homeward over the Ice, from the saloon of
Pauers, where, as alleged In the petition,
Nelson became so Intoxicated as to be un-
able to know what he was doing. The
plaintiffs are' citizens of Iowa, while 'the
saloon of the defendant Is on Nebraska
soil.

Pen.acola Well Tied Up.
PENSACOIA. Fla.. ADrll 11. Out of

Blxty-flv- e men brought here to 'break the
street car strike, less than half a score
ore able to get out today us a result of
attacks made on them by strikers yester-
day. There are about sixty at the police
station with bruises and other hurts, rang-
ing from scratches to serious wounds. No
cars have been run yet and no effort to
run them will bo made before next week.

Loose Rail Wrecks Mall Trala.
MARCELINA. Mo.. Aorll ll.AtTopeka & Santa Fe train No. 19, known as

the California fast mall, which left Chi-cago yesterday morning at a. m., was
derailed at IaPlata, near here, late yes-
terday. The baKgage, express and two pas-senger coaches left the track and four per-so-

were slightly hurt. The wreck wn
caused by a loose rail.

Budding fof March In the principal cities
was almost as active as It was In the cor-

responding month a year ago, but there
was a considerable falling off In volume.
Permits were taken out In forty-si- x cities,
according to official reports to Construc-
tion News, for the construction of 14,037

buildings, Involving a total estimated cost
of 34,0M,0!3. against 14.127 buildings, at a
total cost of $57,338,344 for the same month

No. of
Cit- y- Bldgs.

Chicago . 1,104
Now York, Includ mg

and the Urnnx .. 178
San Francisco . . ...
Brooklyn ,. SS3

Philadelphia .... . 1.259
Bt. Louis . 946
New Orleans ... ..
Seattle. Wash... . 1.1SI
Eos Angeles .... . 756
Indianapolis ....
Denver .. 312
Portland ,. B42 '

Kansas City .... . 4'W

Milwaukee .. 427
Cleveland 738
Pittsburg . 3M

Detroit .. $23
Newark. N. J . 5512

Fpokune . 34
Allegheny .. 39
Buffalo. N. Y... ,. 218
Cincinnati . 5!
Minneapolis . 4:0
Baltimore .. 243
I.oulMvllle . 341
St. Paul .. 2
Columbus . 2"3
Taconia 21

Atlanta, Ga 4(i3

Omaha .. W
St. Joseph 78

Lincoln 7H

Lmluth fcO

Ban Antonio .., .. 278
I'aterson 49
Terre Haute .....
Toledo 73
Birmingham . 1C4 1

liHttanooca .... . 173
Wllkeabarre 6s
(I rand Itaplds .., .. M
Worcester 63
Topeka M
Davenport 17
Mobile ,. 3.1

Pueblo, Colo 2S

Total .'. .14.037

Only fifteen out of the forty-si- x cities
show Increases, and In this the west fare
better than any section of the country.
St. Joseph, which has not figured very ex-

tensively heretofore, has an Increase of 119
per cent, Terre Haute 62, Indianapolis 53,
Spokane 23, Port land and Denver each 34,

Puterson (N. J. 28, p.altlmore 18, Chat
tanooga It. 11. Karsas City 12,
Kan Antonio Tex., and Lincoln, Neb., each
4, Milwaukee 2 and New Orleans 4' 2 ptr
c ut.

In thirty-on- e chics there were decreases.
the most notable tiiat In New York City.
Including Manhattan and the Bronx, of 72
per cent. Brooklyn and Philadelphia laid a
ieavy falling off, the former 64 per cent

and the latter 29. mtsburg and Cleveland
fJ and 60 per tent, reiK-ctlvely- . St. Louts
S3. Detroit 55. Buffalo 48. Cincinnati 3.
Minneapolis 39, St. Paul 4i, On. aha SS, Du-lut- h

44, Toledo and Birmingham OS each,
WorcesLir n. Topeka 49, Pueblo 49 and
Mobile S4. .

TI.o dxcrraaes In most Instances are found
In a list ef cttiea in which building lias
been active fur a considerable period. It
Is not only that building has been active.
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Residence! Clear to Tort Crook Proph
esied by Realty Man.

DEMAND TOR BUSINESS SITES

Several w Concerns Will frnlahly
Acqalre Omaha Property Within

the Next Few Mentha aari
Others Will Enlarge.

"This city Is simply growing , In every
direction to an extent which Is little an
predated by those who do not have orcas
Ion to go from the north to the south
sides of It, who never get out west or
visit South Ornnha," said F. D. Wead
after he returned from Albright, where he
looked over some lots and bought five.

"New homes are not only being erected
and occupied but the old homes are being
remodeled and occupied. We have some
property for rent but there are but ten
house on our Hut n't presi nt. We have
been renting almost as soon as we list a
piece of property.

"The Union Pacific subdivision and At
bright' choice addition are filling up with
new homes. I suppose I saw thirty new
houses In course of construction and ft
looks like there will be residences from
South Omaha to Ft. Crook some day.

"Among tho residences tind sites for
homes which are selling the best, are the
lots and homes on West Farnam street
There Is simply an exodus of people from
somewhere who are buying on West Far
nam. But the buying Is general. Out on
the north side, even north of Ames avenue:,
the number of new homes Indicates thut
there will be more erected thin year than
last, and 1,000 homes were built In Omaha
during 1VJ07."

The (lemandH for business property and
especially sites suitable for warehouses and
factories, promise to be especially gwd
during the coming season and with the In-

dustries promised the rent estate dealers
nro "dlKtilng around" lo eel control of rood

j trackage property. Here are some of tho
J Industries and warehouses which may

want to buy sites soon:
Creamery Package Manufacturing com

pany.
Wool warehouses, one or more.
Flouring 'mills.
Manufacturers of Phreddtd Wheat Bis

cuits.
D. J. O'Brien Oindy company.
Harness and Saddlery company, content

plating enlargements.
Foundry company.

Tho Creamery Package Manufacturing
company now occupies the building at
Twelfth and Jones streets which has benn
.secured by I Iten & Sons for a cracker
factory. The creamery package company
Is seeking a new house and may build a
warehouse, as the business of the company
In Omaha Is Immense and the terms of the
lease under which they hold the present
building are such as will make. It Im-

perative for them to seek a new location
soon.

That-.th- e present year will see a move-
ment In many of the old pieces of business
property there is no doubt from tho num-
ber of Inquiries being received by the Com-
mercial club, real estate exchange and
firms. Few days pass without one or more
business men from outside cltlea writing for
information concerning the possibilities of
locating In Omaha and several visit the
city each week to "look over tho situa-
tion."

An Immense amount of advertising Is
being done by Omaha real estate dealers
and they tire reaping a reward. Hast-
ings & Hcyden began the publication of
a small real estate paper during the week
which they will call "The Home Buyer,"
and will be published at Intervals. To show

a year ago, a decrease of buildings and
$23,33pil. or 40 per cent. The significant
part the month's operations Is that Chi-
cago still leads tha cltlea of Its class, per-
mits having been taken Out In that city
for 1,104 buildings, Involving an estimated
cost of $4,829,800; against 1,083 buildings, ag-
gregating In cost JG,twe,4C0, for the same
month a year ago, an Increase of El' build-
ings and a decrease of $1,077,100, or 18 per
cent. The figures In detail are aa follows:

March Building Record

Cost No. of Cost
iro8. Bldgs. 19IJ7. Gain. Ixss.

$ 4,!:,300 l,0b3 $ 5,W6,400 ... IS

2.690,900 292 9.922.5.15 ... 72
2,ti76." ... .208.8M) ... 7
2.0S2.1W 888 6.801.2S3 ... (54

2.4X,940 1,381 3.635,260 ... 29
1.964.4W) 947 2.9f !.6M ... 33
1.W3.771 ... 34.969 "402
1,803.245 778 I.X4MU9 ... S

, 1,6,468 CW I.27J.1M ... 21
927,889 ... flofUIS Bit
901.8FO 2 f,8,840 34
8M.SH6 2 6S9.729 34
819,620 47 728,160 12
71CW6 3t 697.223 2
7415,985 77 1.9"2,7ii2 ... fo
B67.WO 417 1.123,893 ... 44)

67,4M 519 l',4X0..') ... M
'499.7S7 177 fi16.39f) ' ... 18

687.880 175 4 40.N40 33
W7.830 417 1,12.W2 ... 40
44.O!0 248 XMi.ono ... 4ft
421,340 H2 r,8,4;) ... 35
413,2oO ,V3 HK4.735 ... 39
409.8MI 279 8KI.3H4 16
408.K7 275 2K).t7 11

$70,890 i;.8 . 71V.304 ... 48
302.4i'0 230 4.77 ' ... 3"
2M0.1!1 221 889. 7V0 ... 25
2M.7S7 '34 f0.S7 ... 4
r?l.'. . 140 344.720 . . 35
177.973 98 SI, 145 119
1W.837 84 ir,a.!4i 4
145,i 92 2S9.7!") ... 44
1 42,890 208 137.175 4 ..
1.17.9I 6$ 107.040 28
l:V2 ... 83.345 62 . .'
1W.490 122 878.325 ... 65
VX.m . 74 378,94 ... 65
112.STO 177 98.180 15

92.010 78 VM,43 ... do
M.795 115 IW.fiiS ... 4tj

f.9.8io 81 1S5.878 ... 87
61.620 71 1C2.SS5 ... 4i
43.5H0 18 HS.5T- -I 4g
38.2 88 108.428 ... M

14 4O3H0 ... 4H

$34,004,093 14.127 $577338,344 7" 40

but business had attained a high water
mark, and It made new construction neces-
sary In order to keep pce v.h tho growth
of these cities, commercially and Indus-
trially. They are now enjoying a tem-
porary letup. No one who 1 fr.mlllur with
this group of cities and th- - of
the people need think that any one of them
will undergo a long period of depression.
In most of them much improvement Is al-
ready visible, and It will not be long until
they will be building upon J.ist aa great a
scale as ever.

With the opening of spring there are in-

dications of a revival. Building which has
been In contemplation for some time will
proceed, and muny who were waiting a
period of less activity and lower price, will
now go ahead nlth the construction of
buildings which they have had under con-
sideration for a long lime. The situation
as It Is In Chicago applies to many other
localities. The largest number of permits
for buildings ever taken out during the
first quarter of the year In all time past
were taken out In Chicago during the three
months Just closed. . This Is a remarkable
Illustration of recuperative ami

Easter
Mighty Drop Prices. Mighty Collection Quality Pianos.

mighty purchase standard instruments mighty figure en-

abled Ilayden Bros, continue World's Greatest value giving
named world's greatest because greater number

pianos offered sale, thereby making in-

dividual quality each piano offered very
class. purchase piano. because

again great bargain offering during
probably again offer made

offered eastern manufacturer jobber from whom purchased
entire high grade standard pianos.

pianos Easter offering those
great purchase in unfinished condition or course of con-
struction in factory when advance bhipment was made us some

days ago. offering pianos direct factory thereby insuring latest
in design prfect condition. When you buy, buy piano will lifetime.
piano is carefully built in detail and beauty of tone

touch. Buy one Buy your piano here. That's the pianos selling during
world's greatest value giving piano sale. , f

The pianoless home is indeed lacking in one most refining, uplifting and most delightful
influence pqssible to imagine. The real satisfaction which piano affords home circle, the friends,

entertainment it provides, it fills, can hardly be
if never before conditions are such as enable every pianoless music lover to satisfy her

or desire.
Among known makes to be found here during this, greatest valuo giving piano sale
started in west Knabe, world's best, Chickering Bros., Sohmer, Fisher, Weginan,

Smith & Barnes, Smith & Nixon, Ebersole, Trice & Teeple, Schaeffer, Franklin numerous other
makes. '

Come and see beautiful Uprights that we are selling at following prices: $63, $68,
$79, $89, $97.50, $115, $119, $135, $145, $165, $178, $190, $200, $225, $250, $268, $300, $350.

All pianos will be sold or payments.

XT
Selling

than either

how 'investments are blng made In
real estate and homes, the Buyer"
aaya "In 1000 the States census
showed that only 23 per cent of
homes owned by these occupying
them. Recent statistics ahow that 87 per
cent of the homes are now owned by those
occupying them." The Buyer,"
while being an advertisement for the firm
Issuing It, eontalna a good bit of Informa-
tion about whloh la not aeen every
day and the company expeeta to distribute
thousands of the papers out of town.
shows some thirty pictures of new homes,
most of them being by the firm In

Kountze place and the Sulphur BprlngB
addition. ,

George A Company have Issued "Snap
shots of Dundee," telling the advantages
of the Incorporated village which Joins

and showing good vlewa of the
auburb. The Happy Hollow club houae and
grounds come In for a largo amount of
Illustration; the public school house at
Dundee occupies half a page, together with
views of the homea along the
Underwood avenue..

Of all the subjects which have been die- -

cussed by the Omaha Real Estate Ex-

change, none have attracted the attention
nor the talk which the decision of
the Btatea circuit court o' appeals
on the water worka case has among
the real. estate men. And like the attor-
neys, none of the have
out a ' way to prevent the Aty paying
the 16,000,000 for the water plant nor a way
for raising the money.

All I can see Is a Judgment against the
city for the amount, on which we will be
compelled to pay 7 per cent Interest,
said W. T. Graham. "I have nothing to
suggest, that I would like to see
It fixed up. I would like to see the city
pay the water company what Is owed for
hydrant rentals, and the franchise of the
water company extended for twenty-fiv- e

years. If that would prevent the Judg-

ment being nlaced against the cltyj I be-

lieve the taxpayers and people would vote
the bonds to buy the water worka before
they would pay T per cent Interest on a
Judgment.

Personally I do not know that Ifi.OUO.OCO

Is an enormous price to pay for the water
plant. When we consider that It extends
to East Omaha and to South Omaha, the
p!ant has cost some money, and there la

no Joke about It, but 1 shudder to te

the water worka system passing
Into the control of the city when It Is

very hard to deal with city employes."

None of tho other real estate dealers
have anything better to offer than what
Mr. Graham offera. It la the general be
lief that the new eourt house proposition
and the power canal project are both dead

very dead as the decision In the water
works case came at a time when It was
proposed to vote $1,000,000 for the new court
house, snd the Real restate exchange has
been advocating the of 16,000,000

to build a power canal from the Loup
river.

Efforts of Newman Frost, president of
the Real Estate of Ht. Paul, to
arouse Interest In a national association
of real entate men have resulted In a call
for a national convention, to be held in
Chicago, May 12, 13 and 11. Omaha
exchange has decided to send three repre
sentatives. Just what the of the
assorlstion will be Is still a matter of
conjecture, but Omaha dealers have many
Ideas of how such an association could
be of benefit to memhers. The exchange
cf Omaha, it la claimed, has resulted In
placing the business on a better basis
and of keeping It In the hands of a butter
clasa of men.

By using the departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a expense,
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RHEUMATISM
Aooarr tu ubebax. orrxm aznro

M1SB ST IXXStXAjr lrOOZTKEUb
DKua oo. Airo owl dbuo oo.
nrr uoloisi with-

out sxrsirsB.
If you are suffering with nhamniti.m

In any of Its forms, you will not neglect
me iioerai oner now Deing mada by
Sherman tk McConnell Drusr Co.. an.i
Owl Drug Co. Just deposit one dollarwun mese rename aruggists and get a
bottle of Rhololds. the new, treatment for
Rheumatism. If, after using same, you
are nui sauniiea wun me results, iney willreturn your money.

Could a fairer offer be made? You reallytry this remedy without expense, buclian offer could not be made If Rhololdswas not an article of unusual merit andone that would do all that la claimed
for It.

Being In globule form It Is easy and
Fnoasant to take, and Is highly successful

of Rheumatism In all Its
forms, Neuralgia, Gout, Lumbago. I,ame
Back, Kidney, Bladder and audi diseasesarising from excessive Uric Acid.

Every Rheumatic aufferer Is Invitedto accept this liberal oflur today at
Sherman H KoOonnall Drug Co., iota and
Dodge ats., and Owl Drag Co., 16th aad
Harnsj Its.

Mineral Waters
The mineral water buslnesa has fotmany years been a specialty with our

firm. We buy our waters direct from thesprings or If a foreign water, direct fromthe Importer. We are thus able to make
the lowest possible price, and to abso-
lutely guarantee freshness and genuine-
ness. We St 11 100 kinds. Lowest prices
by case or doxen.

Write for Catalogue.
xzzjujr Kooovirzu. omvo co.

Cor. II th and Dodge.
Owl SKva oomAjrr,
Cor. Kth and Harney.

miimunsisj nana iiwi Mi,.e i u .imeuua

i

llFENCESd
IRON-WIR- E

i Cheaper than wood

ANCHOR FENCE EIFG. CO
ttOT sTOKTaT 17TM ITBIIT

VhOBS K4 Bli.

CERTIFICATE OP PUBLICATION.
State of Nebrasks, Office of Auditor of

Puhlio Accounta, Lincoln, February 1,
liW8.
U la hereby certified that the National

Surety Insurance company of New York,
In the state of New York, has complied
with the Insurance law of this state ap-
plicable to such companies and is there-
fore authorised to continue the business
of burglary, fidelity and surety insurance
m this state for the current year ending
January 3), lie.

nummary of report filed for the year
ending December 31, 1907:

INCOME.
Premiums H.&hS.BSfl.oT
All other sources ,3W24

Total 11.676,016.81

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid policy holders... $ 601.7W63
All other payments.... S15.1U.W

Total .... n.316,932.

Admitted assets t2.334,K.6J
LIABILITIES.

Unpaid claims and ex- - '
pensea $ P2.0H.2! s

Unearned premiums.. t6.426"l
All other liabilities.... 1AI.U7 807.00
Capital atock paid up &G,0o.uO
Burplua beyond cap-

ital slock and other
liabilities 643,022.6-1- 1,043.(22.S

Total L U834.629.tt
Witness 'my hand and tha seal of the

Auditor of Public Accounts the day andyear first above written.
I Deal.) K. M BRA RLE. JR..

Auditor of Public Accounts.
JOHN U PlEncU, Deputy.

Offerings in

factory to our warerooms, on
jobbers' prices.

r --J

Pianos

piano'sale.

gratification

distinguished responsive-
ness

overestimated.

wholesalers', manufacturers'
easy and less

IFor tho bakor and
candy maker

1 Bakers and confectioners find no method of
tmpplying power to their mixing, kneading and.
stamping machinery, so cleanly, or desirable, as
the electrio motor. Each machine can be directly
connected to motor. This does away with all dirt
collecting belts and line shaft and gives you power
when and where you want it, night or day.

Omaha Electric
LlghtCx Power Co

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Building.

PUBLIC LOT

terms for

QPEMRIG
245,000 acres of irrigated Government Land in Big Horn

Basin, Wyoming, will be thrown open for settlement May 12,
under the Carey Act, affording opportunity to secure an irrigated
farm at low cost on easy payments. Only 30 days residence
required. Report containing official notice of the drawing, maps,
plats, and full information, sent free on request.

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT
R83M 4&S. 2&S USALLE STREET,' CHICAGO.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
with onr Iron and Wire fsnoe. Trellises and Arbors for
vines, flower chair., e.tto.., vaa.a, ts f afcxus,
bitching posts, window ffuarda, barn fixtures and oaick.c
fe&oe.

champion keSice company
C17-1- B Booth 16Us Street. Telephones Sons--. 1690.

end for Oatalog-ne- . j ind. A1590.

Five splendid offices
There are five offices and only five, which

are not occupied at the present time. If you
want an office in the best building in Omaha
now is the time to make your selection because
among these are several choice rooms and one
or two exceptional opportunities.
ROOM 214 This room Is 14x27 feet. total of almost 400 square

feet In this room, and for anyone desiring Urge floor apace at
low rental, this is aa exceptional opportunity. The price per
month Is $27.50

KOOM 848 This room has Just been yacated and is one of the best
locations in the building. It la on the third floor a short distance
from the elevator, faces south and U the only room available at
the present time, facing the south. It Is 14x19 feet The rental
price per month Is $27.50 (

Sl'ITE 820 This Is a very handsome suite of two rooms consist-
ing of. one large room, 20x20 feet, with a north light, and a smaller
room, 8x20 feet. In connection with the large room Is a burglar-proo- f

vault. This Is a corner office and corner offices are always
eagerly sought for. The price per month Is $52.00

Sl'ITE 4.13 This office has an east exposure and Is divided Into
a waiting room and two small oflices, a total of 335 square feet.
It Is on the fourth floor and the rent per month is . . .827.50

K(OM 614 This Is the only vacant room on tiie sixth floor. The
room is 12x20 feet and faces the east. It Is decidedly pleasant f
room and is Just the thing for some one who desires a medium
slxed office. The price per month is $20 OO

Koora 10."V R. W. RAKER, Supt Roe l.uUd'iiig.

J
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